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Abstract 
For nearly 20 years we have been trying to improve Romanian education, but without results. Most changes were made in a 
superficial way and this has led to weak outcomes. This study aims to make a parallel between the Romanian educational system 
and those from Europe, emphasizing on the most successful, such as the ones from Sweden or Finland. The conducted research 
shows the complaints of young people against the current system and the European education improvements that are attractive to 
our country. The main purpose is to create the ideal profile of an educational system shaped by young Romanians who have 
experienced the system deficiencies in our country. The paper uses conjoint analysis in order to achieve this goal. 
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1. Romanian education in the European context 
The difficult economic conditions and the sudden changes that have occurred in the Romanian society after 
1989 (the fall of communism in Romania) have determined an educational system with little progress. In 1998 the 
educational reform was initiated as a result of gradual democratization and European funding. This reform was 
achieved in 4-5 years in other former communist countries, while in Romania it was overly delayed and it is still far 
from complete. Regarding education and scientific research, Romania must firmly follow the chosen direction made 
by the more developed countries. All societies, including the most developed, are facing nowadays a large historical 
transition, which will last several decades. They will strive to make a quick jump from an industrial civilization type 
to a post-industrial, informational, intellectual and cultural-intensive society. Romania must respond and act 
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accordingly by adjusting to those new trends. Changes in the education system will take effect in all parts of society, 
being the decisive component for switching to a new and improved one. Under current conditions, education should 
become a national priority, especially due to the fact that increasingly more young Romanians choose to emigrate 
after graduation and well-trained students choose colleges from other countries with far better offers.Ţițan and Oțoiu 
(2013) have showed that the Romanian youths have a higher propensity to emigrate than other age groups. A lack of 
opportunities faced by the youths in their home countries, as pointed out by Rone and Liduma (2010), seems to 
increase emigration, and this effect may be stronger for youths which face higher unemployment rates than older 
people (Layard et al. 2005). 
As shown in numerous reports, the current performance of the education system in Romania is 
unsatisfactory, from the perspective of both national and international standards. The low results at the 
Baccalaureate Examination from the past two years are a good example. An improved education system would have 
multiple economic implications and Romania could follow the example of successful reforms in other international 
education systems to achieve European standards in just a few years.  
Looking at other European countries for policy advice concerning education might seem the best solution. 
Over the last several decades, many European countries have made great accomplishments regarding their 
educational systems and this has also been visible in their international test scores. Many changes were introduced, 
but one stands out in particular: the transfer of responsibility and authority from governments – typically the federal 
or central government – to schools. Countries such as Poland, France, the Netherlands, Sweden, Finland and 
England have adopted this amendment. School leaders in those countries have been acquiring considerable 
autonomy over their hiring, curriculum and budgetary decisions.  
For the past few years, Finland’s education system has become one of the best in Europe. The world 
attention was drawn when everyone saw that Finnish students constantly get top positions in the PISA tests and so 
their methods became an interest for many. Finland's secret is simple: while many countries have an educational 
system focused on competition, accumulation of information, strenuous testing and achieving certain standards, this 
country decided to have a totally different approach - no competition, small amount of homework assignments and 
no tests until the age of 16. All children receive the same treatment, having equal chances. Even if some are better, 
they learn together, acquiring the basics (writing/reading, math, science) and they are encouraged to develop a 
passion for reading, because that will allow them later in life to easily discover their own areas of interest. In the 
first 9 years of school there are no tests, no rankings, no established hierarchy and no organized competitions 
between schools, cities or regions. Differentiation occurs at the age 16, at some sort of Baccalaureate Examination 
that allows young people to sign up for a vocational or technical high school, according to their passions. It’s 
interesting to notice that the graduation rate is 93%. After graduating the 3-year high school, students can apply then 
to one of the public universities in Finland.  
The three main features of the Finnish education system are: 100% free, equal opportunities for everyone 
and promoting interest in reading and teaching children how to learn, without any rankings. Of course, this can only 
apply in an educational system that has well-trained teachers, both in academic and pedagogical terms. In Finland 
teaching is a great responsibility and, therefore, the system is limited to professionals. The selection is very rigorous, 
but once the professor position is achieved, it offers prestige and will guarantee a good salary. 
The Swedish education system is similar, being also free, except kindergarten and higher education (which 
is partly subsidized by the government). Swedish Law on education stipulates that all children and young people 
have equal access to education regardless of their gender, place of residence or any other social and economic 
factors. Also, Swedish schools cooperate with various organizations to stimulate interest in technology and 
entrepreneurship among youth. 
In the “Universitas 21 Ranking of National Higher Education Systems”, the year 2012 had the following 
top five: United States first, followed by Sweden, Canada, Finland and Denmark. The year 2013 brought little 
change, United States and Sweden remaining in their ‘seats’, followed by Switzerland, Canada and Denmark. 50 
countries were taken into consideration, including Romania that was ranked 39th, positioned rather among the last 
places. 
So, the purpose of this research is to provide new solutions to the Romanian educational system from a new 
perspective, also taking into account the views of young Romanian people. Changes demand a prior investigation 
into the opinions of those affected by such modifications. Yet, rapid transition from one change to another does not 
offer the chance of observing their effects. 
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2. Data and Methods 
The market research took place in Bucharest in September-October 2013 by direct interview or by email. 
To define the population we have used the information provided by the website of the National Institute of Statistics. 
We took into account the young population over the age of 18 that study in Bucharest. 
       The main statistical technique used for the conducted survey is conjoint analysis. Originated from 
mathematical psychology, nowadays it is also used in many other social sciences and applied sciences including 
marketing, product management and operations research. Summarily, this method requires research participants to 
make a series of trade-offs. Analysis of these trade-offs will reveal the importance or weight of each of the 
attributes. Traditionally it is managed as a ranking exercise (where the respondent gives a score depending on what’s 
more appealing). A research using this method usually needs a minimum of 40 respondents, so the current research 
is conducted as any traditional conjoint research, however surpassing the number with a total of 125 people. Of 
these almost 37% were men and 63% women.  
      In the process of making the questionnaire we specifically took into consideration the composition of 
questions in order to achieve both of the following objectives: having a friendly form so that the respondent would 
not be discouraged by heavy expression and gathering all the relevant information for the study without loading the 
questionnaire with additional questions that are not directly related to the purpose of the research. We used specific 
questions to draw up a conjoint questionnaire, so that the combinations of attributes and questions would show the 
subtle differences of opinion or attitude. Statistical data processing was conducted using SPSS software. 
3. Results and discussion 
The aim of this research is to determine how willing Romanians are to import the improvements of 
successful education system from other European countries, while providing a general overview of the situation in 
Romania. In order to accomplish this, we used conjoint analysis so that we could form an ideal profile for the 
Romanian educational system. First we tried to establish the main objectives: people's attitude or appreciation about 
Romanian educational system, as well as various influences and classifications regarding education and creating the 
ideal choice. 
63% of the respondents were unhappy with the education system in Romania and 2% really disappointed. 
Yet there was an unexpectedly high percentage of 58% that were satisfied with it. But if we take the Baccalaureate 
examination into consideration, it can be seen that those having high scores are the ones actually dissatisfied. Most 
people consider that the main problem of the Romanian education system is the lack of funds allocated by the 
government to education with a percentage of almost 30%. The following table may provide a more detailed picture 
of the situation. 
Table 1. 
Problems facing Romanian 
educational system 
Percent 
School Infrastructure 8.8 
Poor results at Baccalaureate 
examination 
7.2 
Too many classes in school 10.4 
Students’ indifference towards school 16.8 
Insufficient funds allocated by the 
government 
29.6 
Teacher training 5.6 
Schools’ equipment 4.8 
Student absenteeism 1.6 
Fraud in exams 8 
Dropout 1.6 
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Violence in school 2.4 
Other answers 3.2 
 
Under current conditions, the majority (56.8%) believes that a good solution would be free charge for 
higher education, while some (22.4%) want elite universities to become private, following the American model. To 
find out if the number of students in a group is too large, we have inquired the respondents for their opinion. The 
result indicates an average of 16 people per group. 
 
A fairly high percentage of 82% considers that too many people graduate college. And so that 86% of 
respondents believe that the admission should have a more drastic sorting. 4.8% feel like school should not be 
mandatory, most of which are women. 70.4% think that 12 years of school should be mandatory, 10.4% - 8 years, 
10.4% - 9 years and only 3.2% - 10 years. A huge percentage of 93.6% would like for the pupil to give an aptitude 
test at the end of the 8th grade in order to receive a suitable profile recommendation. The majority (74, 4 %) believes 
that the competition generated in schools stimulates the achievement of good results. As expected, a large 
percentage of 60.8% considers that the Finnish model could not be applied in Romania. 
 
To create an overview of what people want related to the ideal profile of the Romanian educational system, 
we have chosen: selecting the type of graduating High School (evaluation tests received during high school or taking 
the National Baccalaureate Exam after finishing it), grading (grades assigned as a range, as descriptors or no grades 
until 7th grade), High School Admission (exam for a chosen school or by national testing), educational system based 
on child skills or memorizing and rendering, sorting children after 4th grade to form elite classes, GPA – grade point 
average – taken into consideration at admission (yes, no, only for High School or only for college). 
 
 
Table 2. Card List 
Card 
ID 
In order to graduate 
High School 




















2 Evaluation tests 
received  
during high school 
As 
descriptors 




































6 Evaluation tests 
received  













The 6 cards containing product profiles are ranked by the subjects. Most preferred product gets rank 1, the 
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least preferred product gets rank 8. As shown in table 2, most subjects prefer an educational system based on child 
skills, with grades assigned as a range, with sorted groups after 4th grade to form elite, admission after 8th grade 
taking place at chosen High School, without renouncing the National Baccalaureate Exam and without taking GPA 
into consideration. 
Most of the respondents (87.2%) still regard the National Baccalaureate Exam as being useful. As for 
grading, people prefer grade assigned as a range. They don’t want a new change in measurements. When it comes to 
High School admission, the opinions are divided: 51.2% prefer taking exam at chosen one, while 48.8% want the 
National Test. Among those, the ones from Bucharest (the Romanian capital) would rather keep the National Test, 
while those from other cities or settlements want admission at the desired college. 
4. Conclusions 
The results of this study have revealed many complaints regarding the Romanian education system, many 
believing that it offers too much instability. Of those surveyed, most consider that there is too little focus on the 
practical side and too much on the theoretical one. Also, there is very little emphasis on students’ skills. Besides the 
general knowledge offered, school should encourage students to discover and develop their passions and talents.  
We can conclude that the Finnish model would not be successful in our country at the moment. But many 
believe that we should follow a balance between our educational system and theirs. Another major problem is the 
fact that the teachers have a very low income and therefore they are not stimulated in any way what so ever. Even 
though there are solutions, it seems there is no concern into making a real change. And quality in education cannot 
be created without investments and focus on the interests of students. 
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